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2002, the "home school" official appearance at the annual meeting in Beijing 
Education Research, people began to have a preliminary knowledge and 
understanding. In July of the same year, the Ministry of National Education 
"interactive applications based on network conditions, home school, home-school and 
home school research and application as a priority research topic, tied for the Ministry 
of National Education" 10th Five-Year Plan planning. ""Home school" is the use of 
Internet, voice terminals, wireless communication technology to build up a new 
generation of home-school relationship tool; it provides a new home-school 
communication, schools, teachers, and parents, students, interconnected to a broader 
space. Summary analysis of home school business promotion, I found that a single 
home school products cannot meet the building needs of the education system, but 
also cannot afford to effective competitors to the important task of the application of 
competition, so a lot of demand research, program design, feasibility analysis, 
preparation,  integrated launched a tailored for the education sector, set the education 
industry, information technology application of various functions of mobile 
information technology in education as one of the solutions - digital campus. In this 
context, I chose this research topic, from a single home-school through the 
development of digital campus is a process, a home school functions, features, 
processes, impact, must be better home-school pass, this time on the launch of the 
"home school" system.. 
The dissertation is divided into five parts. Chapter I: Introduction, introduces 
himself the background, and the related concepts defined. Chapter II: home-school 
system of key technologies, mainly to explain the home-school system is closely 
related to mobile communication platform. Analysis to determine the way to achieve 
involved in home-school system. Chapter III: systems analysis reveals the home 















lives. Chapter 4: home-school system realization and movement to explore the 
realization of the home-school system, home school to achieve the relevant code. 
Chapter 5: Looking concludes the dissertation work on the basis of summed up the 
future of home school and found that obstacles put forward suggestions to improve 
home school. 
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截止 2008 年 6 月底，我国家庭上网计算机数为 8470 万台，网站数为 191.9
万个。而手机用户的增长速度更是惊人，据 2009 年 9 月 2 日发布的通信业运行








年 12 月份调查统计，某市“家校通”目前共有家长用户 83.52 万人，教师用户





























无力的，从一些事实来看：如表 1.1，表 1.2，表 1.3 所示。 
 
表 1.1 某市重点高中高三班主任一学期记录的家校联系单 
周次 日期 学生姓名 家长 内容摘要 家访形式
4 9.25 杜飞 父亲 上网、上课睡觉 来访 
6 10.12 张平 母亲 交流学习 电话 
7 10.17 刘倩 爷爷 交流生活、学习 来访 
7 10.20 黄中 母亲 学生生病 电话 
9 10.30 赵一天 母亲 学生心理辅导 来访 
10 11.8 高素娟 父亲 同学关系 电话 
10 11.11 陈秋雨 父亲 讨论学习成绩提高问题 电话 
10 11.11 史李嘉 奶奶 学生心理辅导 来访 
12 11.22 周婷 哥哥 讨论学习成绩提高问题 来访 
12 11.24 赵博 母亲 探讨上课纪律问题 来访 
12 11.27 全班  家长会  
13 12.2 岳洋 父亲 学校纪律问题 电话 
14 12. 13 王大利 父亲 谈恋爱问题 来访 

















表 1.2 家长与学校教师的联系频率调查统计表 
联系频率 学期次数 每月次数 每周次数 从来没有 视情况而定 
人数 67 25 14 18 182 
比例 25.2% 9.2% 5.4% 6.5% 62.1% 
 
表 1.3 理想的联系频率调查统计表 
联系频率 一学期一数 每月次数 每周次数 视情况而定 
人数 0 58 98 137 
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